How do you deal with small or weak puppies?
with the smallones
Nancy: We're usuallyvery successful
AndratherthanusingEsbilac,
:ecauseI'm adeptat tube-feeding.

kitchenscalethat showspercentsof ounces.I neverusedone
beforeand it workedgreat. I couldsee eachsmallincrement
they gained.

-:sea milk substitutecalledPuppyBacfrom Nature'sFarmacy
,,.nw.naturesfarmacy.com).
I've had very goodresultswith it.

How and when are puppies weaned?
Nancy: I usuallystart the weaningprocessbetweenthree
and four weeks. A spoonfulor two of the FarmacyPuppyBac
formulaworks great mixed in with softenedEukanuba
Small-

: s a powderedmilk that you reconstitutewith water. The
=:rmacyalso has a fadingpuppypowdercalledFadingPuppy
which I also find very effective.
!:;pportand Colostrum,
Liz : W e ha d a
: ier las tf all t ha tw a s
severaldays prema:- ; r e and t eeny ti n y .
. .vomaleswereabout
-:ree ouncesat birth
.-rd the two females
.,,erejust abouttwo to
-, . \ ' o- and- a- ha l f
Born several days premature and only
z t/z ounces, Cindahope Whistlin' Dixie

:rnces. We lost the
has come a long way since the whelping
s:rallestfemaleaftera
:ervdays,but the other little femalecamealongwith somehelp
':om us and is now very healthyand cuteas a button. Size-wise,
:re male looksto be goingoversizedand has sincegoneto a
:er home,but theothermaleandfemaleshowpromiseandshould
re well in- s iz e.
Nancy:lf we hadn'tput in the time and carewe mighthave
,rst all of thosepuppies.Liz and I had many sleepless
nights
',vatching
and Lizoftenlyingon the floor,
them-metube-feeding
ralf in the whelpingbox, holdingpuppiesto supportthemwhile
ihey nursed.Dickand Richalsohelpedto watchoverthe mother
and newbornswhen we couldn'tbe there.
Liz: lt wastwo straightweeksof just hangingoverthemlike
rhat,includingThanksgiving
dinner. I sat by the whelpingbox
rvhileeveryoneelsehad dinner. Thenthe first personto finish
dinnercameand took over mv spot while I went to eat at the
ta ble.
In the beginning,
they were so tiny they had a hard time
without
help, and their mom was a bit
stayingon for long
overdoting,often washingthem to the point of knockingthem
off the nippleas soonas they'dstartednursing.On top of that,
she didn't seem to have very much milk, so we ended up
them by usinga bitch who'd had a litter a few
supplementing
weeksbefore.
Nancy: The malesseemedto be gettingenough,but the
little girl was havinga toughertime. Shenursedstronglyand
didn't seemto be fadingat any point,but shewouldeitherfall
off the nipplewhen someonewasn'tthere to hold her or get
pushedoff by her littermates.I knewshewasn'tgettingenough
andthat it wouldbe only a matterof timebeforeshe'dstartgoing
downhillif I didn't giveher somehelp. I tube-fedher with the
fadingpuppyformulaas well as the regularformula,startingout
with just a halfa cc,thenworkedup to one cc per feedingevery
two hours,and theneverythreehours,until shewasnursingfull
time on her own. We weighedthem twice daily with a digital

BreedPuppykibble. But I don't babythemfor longon the soft
foods.Bysevento eightweeksI've reducedthe amountof liquid
until they are eatingdry food. For the next few weeks,I add
a sprinkleof thePuppyBacon thedry foodfor morenourishment.
How do you socialize your puppies?
Dick: We socialize
we are
our puppiesconstantlybecause
retirednow and homejust aboutall the time. The puppiesare
raisedin our new livingroom wherethereis continualcoming
and goingand the usualhouseholdnoiseand activity.
Nancy:Oncethey get old enoughand the weatheris more
tolerablefor us,we takethemwith us in themotorhometo shows
to getthemusedto travelingandbeingin differentsurroundings.
We set up an ex-penjust outsidethe door of the motor home
and let them play and interactwith the peoplepassingby.
When do you evaluate your puppies?
Nancy:We areevaluating
frombirth
our puppiesconstantly
on. We discuss
whatwe are seeingwith eachotherall the time.
We weighand measure.We play with them and watchdispositionsdevelop.We tapeearsif it becomes
necessary.I think
you can see the movementand structurepretty well by five
months. I think you can evaluateheadqualityreallywell after
the teeth havecomein.
How do you condition and tain a dog for the show rtngT
Dick: We generallylet our handlersmakethe fine conditioningadjustments
necessary
for our dogs,eitherfor grooming
or decidingon additionaldiet supplements.
We just makesure
good
physical
theyarein
whichtheyalwaysare,thanks
condition,
yardsandan acreof fenced-in
to the layoutof our exercise
space
to run in. We feel that havingplentyof spaceto run, both for
puppiesand adults,helpsto developand maintaingoodmovement.
Liz: With our mostrecentlitters,I havebeendoingpuppy
kindergartenwith the puppieswe are growingout as show
prospects.As soonas the snowand ice melt, I will start them
on somepuppyAgilityin theyardfor confidence
and fun,aswell
as more leashtraining.Whenthey are a little older they'llgo
to breedhandlingdrop-inclasses
and matcheswhenpossibleto
preparefor the show ring.
What sort of advice would you give a novice breeder?
Nancy:I realized
earlyon thatit wasveryimportantto breed
qualityShelties.I had a theorythat damsand siresshouldbe
equallyimportantin a program.If asmanyof thedamsaspossible
in the tail-damline are champions,
it givesyou a yardstickto
go by (in otherwords,they were goodenoughto finish). That
kind of qualityis essential
to keepa strongbitchline goingthat
can be maintainedgenerationafter generation. Poor-quality

